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hcuutTiTJrs well, MRS. SMITH, THE “ART CANADA
HLII I niLVIIV w. <..«,*« e~- stl|, Takes tile ,I,md of all Square Self-Feeders in

Tee. I’ve just got it in, and 
don’t you think it looksnice?

fee, indeed I do. fou got it 
where I told yon, I euppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. 1 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

hsuse .he got we* *ak*f hwS*o«eht. 
when eb* ptsrod Pertlw*\teMeC»nqft » 
Ingomar. M. Wlltoe I«r«e*âb« 
fer the pert, en* she ■•••*•* *•!•* *2?“ 
end short sieves ter the first «»». The 
only really clever performance ehe «ere, 
and Shat wee bnmee.ely oi*T*r* ,7“ 
Merrinee, put her stepfather eel* no.ehe 
sheetdntptey ts, her face wee toe pret^ 
to be disguised. Shows, remarkably quiek 
So loam Did yeeever nethw bet arm. T 
Her hand falls "below her knee when she U, 
standing straight tip. Look at them w 
yon see her eent.__________________

—There la danger In neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of oon.umptlon 
dated their tronblee from expoenre, fol
lowed by * oeld which settled on their 
longe, and in à short time they were be^ 
yond the skill of the beet physician. Bed 
they need BlckU’e Aeti-Oonaeinptive 
Syrnp before it was too late, their [lye. 
would have been spared. This ™*dloi”® 
has BO equal for oorlag ooeghe, 60Id. and 
all affeeltwne of the throat and tangs.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

nmnftxo itmw tobk wa Auras.. ?MEN1 >rem «At flretrical Hcvitw.
The** whe Halt New York city should 

not Ml to vbdt the river from. All along 
the North and East rivers and the Battery 
wiH be tewed voltols are lights, strong la a 
continuous chain, and which illumine the 
wharf line as Is never was Illuminated be
fore. Few outside of New York know bow 
obeoure and dangerous were the purlieus 
of Weel wed South streets after nightfall In 
the times now happily gone by. O” 
saw here and there a dim, flickering 
light, rendered still mere Ineffectual 
by the blowing of the river Unfi 
sea hr estas. Unless the mes® was sn
obe cured, he saw only * dim Sutliae of 
wharves end ehtpe, with here and there a 
timid gueilght struggling through the 
darkness from ont a deadlight or cabin 
window. A. a consequence throe place, 
were a veritaAU parades to She tbley**, 
thug, and watil rSto, who laughed at the 
police aad night watchmen, and had little 
trouble In escaping their vigilance In the 
Inky darkness that beclouded their haunts. 
Having weak eyes that oanuot stand a 
strong light, like that of the inn, these 
marauders always kept tinder cover during 
the day, emerging only when the go* 
paniee lighted their farthing dips. 
The newspapers teemed with aweelts and 
robberies, and or so mtarders, along Wie 
river front, and Shoes who were so usfer- 
tunate ae to be Compelled to enter the 
wharf district after nightfall took their 
lives in their hands. No honest man was 
safe, for the bravest men te at the mercy 
of the most cowardly raffia* who lores m 
the darkness. So bold were the thieves in 
the old days that it was no uncommon 
thing for them I*) gag tho tea* on watoh 
on a veseeVe deck, dismantle her of htt 
running rigging, and even strip the copper 
off parts of her hull above the water line.

But now, thanks to the electric light, all 
this is changed. A brilliantly bright light 
overspreads the Water front and the ship 
ping. A man hae bat to eknlk about the 
wharvee and be le seen; u policeman Walk
ing along Weet or South streets oen see 
moving forme many blocks away, and the 
lookout on the deok of a Ship can make out 
and prepare to receive a hostile crew long 
before it is close aboard. No . streets in 
New York are better lighted than these, 
and it is perhaps not too much to say 
that nowhere it 1H* end property 
safer. The eleotrlo light has proved 
too strong for the WSsk eye» of 
the “water rat,” and the burglar burgle, 
no more, or if he le yet at the business, he 
baS fotihd other and todre congenial 
haunts where the “mellow glow" and bad 
smell of the gat company’s product makes 
things comfortable for the burglar ae well 
ae for the bsrglaree—«inch a term may 
be applied to a citizen whose house is being 
quietly robbed. But to do any“crackmg 
under the full glow of an eleotrie arc light 
la dangerous as well es encoogenial besl- 
neas, even to a river thief, who le somewhat 
fastidious as to hie anrroundlnge. Iu troth 
he might as well netify tke polloe depart
ment of hie intentions, and be done with lt;

have another achievement or

the Market.
FASHION, FIT,

celve our prompt attention.

IS • concontratod struct ôf CHM L|||E OF SUITINGS,
SarMtparlff* mb* other bWo4-pnrW^F 1 
roots, combined with Io4ldo Of Potoo* 
slum and I roe» and is the safeet,ttvXt reli
able, and most economical tilood^purlfler that 
can be need. It invariably ««pels all blood , 
poisons ffotû the systeni, ehrlches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalising power.
It is the beat known remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryelp-

LOW PRICES,

Guaranteedlent or Satisfaction

UM AT

SEXSMITH & SON, MR. BROWN
FOB FURNITURE,

U
1984 Tonga Street. 73 KING STREET EAST,I am so well pleased ivlth mine.

Sores, Belle, Tumors, end Eruptions 
of the Skin, ae also for afl disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the Blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Goat, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,13$ Adelaide St. W.

246246OOTS. Head Office and Foundry, Dundas, Ont.Bet me see, his store is

STOVES ! STOVES I287 QUEEN STREET WEST.aad widths.
manufactured in OUR 

guarantee of
NO OUT-

All orders ex- JAS. H. SAMO,All our Carriages are 
OWN FACTORY, which is a 
perfect safety to our customers. 
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED., 
eoitted promptly and in ürsl-oleae sty

Sale of Stoves all next week. Greatest bargains everInflammatory Rheumatism Cored. Special 
offered In Toronto.* Work Versus Werry.

The Charleston (8.0.) Neweuud Cserisr,
In the oourse of an argument to prove that 
a little overwork Is good 1er most tempera
ments and favorable to longevity, says :
“Let the mother took store wisely Into 
what alia her boy at college. It is not his 
studies the* break him down. It to *•■>• 
unnatural strain. It is .om. ’Worty' tkatl. 
a* the bottom of hie 'breaking dewu. The 
good pastor’s sermons will Sot kill him. It 
fs far more likely that the burden of his 
people’s woes—the elok one here, the 
destitute one there ; the Rachels weeping 
1er thek children } the sorely emltten ones, 
the wicked end careless ones—oppresses
him and makes him pale and weary. And ^ GIVEN AWAY
tm\1.T.]ry?u?hrt\h1,.e:™tit«Cwh,knlBYCLEMKNTLREAD.ARTI8T,GUKLPH
they take joy in their work, and If they 
feel themselves overworked and overbur
dened, In nine cases out of ton, if the 
matter oenld be searched out to the core.
It would be found that behind the work 
lies worry of some sort-worry that em
bitter» toll, jtisl *» contentment sweet
ens it.” /

WORKINGMEN.“Atxr’s Sabsapabilla has cored me of 
the Inflammatory Rheermatlam, with 
which I have suffered for many year*.

W. H. MOOBB.”

east.

mb buyers and «.N»
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO

189 YOHCE ST., Baseburner soldThe Great jLansdowne and WestminsterJOHNSON & BROWN,
131, m, hatlkOt 8Tv WE8T.

«8

STRATHERN'SjinYOtiESmET.
'kDurham, la., March a, 1982.

rUBPABUO by
40 Has now In Stock 100 Befl- 

rooniSsets, from $40 up wauls 
of our own maiuiftw.iure, ami 
warranted of Ike very bent 
workmanship, rarticular at
tention given to Fpholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my‘own supervision.

Hank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

m TONGE STREET M»

com-

BABILITIESI Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.

T & SNOW Sold by all Drutrists : SI. *li bottles for S5.

J
READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF

m.« mThirty Taluable Prizes <***-is the time to make 
election before the 
ets broken up.

s-âte.

m
îlh

iT°successful competitors that follow out the 
terms mentioned below. Upon receipt of 60 
cents we will send to any address a beautiful 
photograph picture taken from_ a valuable 
painting, suitable for framing.
^vV êh.Twyu7^mnumyberâl'nS^ 
™ the lfkbWmber they prided
wiil X? SS‘toi

I ? ”
10, a crayon portrait, half Me size, com- g ^

11, beautiful frames fitted f«
15. alady’aflnewold watch, good value S5 00
16’ 17^,9,ne™^!.»=hm, : v 0 75
“’ ‘SfiuWe “’4. W " «00

li:ink

as. 27" 28?29.f]^mee fitted tor cabinet

80, a very flne^vall pocket» with water 
color flowers on satin, for the last

Successful ^Srotitor. mX bi’ wHttoti to^S^f«w\rrîbo^V^^ytbTyfnM

-it ’^ânî'Æ
Awarded the 16th December. Successful

«sa=ru&xt618

Redd'a Photo and Copying GdLlerv,
John Bead 9l Clement I*

I

f
MENT OF :STOVES. butler pittston coal9

renttlpallou.
—This evil habit neglected brings a mul

titude of miseries, and Is the donree of 
much illness. Burdock Bleed Bitters cures 
constipation by toning and regulating the 
bowels to a natural action. "<e

into H. KOLISKY,8ry Latest Styles. LA GRANDE BASE BFR NEB 
QUEEN'S OWN RANGE. Ie universally acknowledged to be

TCrik-XXsO

in’the latest styles, also Uniforfns of sil king.
New stock of Imported 

Scotch, English end French materiab Over
60 patterns to choose from, and all kinas or 
gents' furnishings. .Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed.

Old Clothes made equal to new.
Oné trial will convince the most sceptical.

490 Yonge Street, Toronto

to:boi

TORONTO, HANCOCK'S, 63 JARVIS ST.,
11EA1T OFFICE, 20 KING STKKE1 WEail.

OFFICES : d!3 fonge Street,
709 Do.

^AKl^- 'cor. *ksplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Bathurfrst., nearly opp. ^o’U st. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St.,

Berkeley Street. ^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
■■■■■■ * *wS^ WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

—“My system seemed saturated with
scrofula," said Mr. Selby Carter, Nash
ville, Tenn., “but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla corèd

Qerty was sent home frpm sehoel the 
other day because she refused to do a 
sum. “Why don’t yon obey the teacher? 
said the correcting parent. “Beoauje she 
knowed how to do ft her own self, and 
there wks ee see ot my tolling her, was 
the ehlldlsh answer.

—H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, Write»: 
•1 am told ont of Northrop « Lytman 1 
Vegetable DUoovery and Dyspeptic Core. 
It sells well, Mid I find in every Instance 

I have reason

Or. Jarvis and Dulte.

««SS2
and at rook bottom prices._______________

Montreal Sleighs.___«6

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
no.

ÔS6
andther pair given for any

GAS FIXTURES ! near

ING HOUSE, Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH a

109 KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO. 2*8

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL246HT.

I
STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 

SEWER PIPE.
MINERS AND SHIPPERS-riTZSIMONS,it hat proven satisfactory, 

to believe It the best preparation of the 
. kind In the market.” It ourea dyspepsia, 

bHionsness and torpidity of the liver, oon- 
, .tlpatloti and all diseases srhlhg ttaff Im- 

—Yeung men, or mi1dl[1”"*8e6 | pare blood, female complaints, sto.

Why l»e Yen fowgh V
- . I Ask^your’druggls^o^ît

JKTJ I “1 “ke no otSer preparation. edx

• —Distress after eating, a feeling of 
weight in the stomach—often P»tofnl— 

A Heavily Weighted Beer. j —awing, horning stations, belching of
Cor. New York Sun. wind, soar eructations of food, variable

SHOHOLA, Pa.. Nov. 28.-John Hoffman etite,' eto„ indioate dyspepsia, which 
and Lucias Quick, two Pike county galdee Burdock Blood Bitters, token in time, will
nnd hunters, piloted W. H. Lattimore and relieve and cute.___________________
W B Van Sickle of Sandystone, N.J., on Enforced Honesty,
a deer hunt last Friday. They drove the Mrl- peterby eanght Matilda Snowball, 
Shohola ridges, and started a very large her Bervant, stealing aeveral con.ecntlve 
hack Hoffman Sent a ball Into the deer times.

, "lt j-n-n-A It temped to It» feet “Now’ Pve eanght jm *t ,ndi. ..lbSri itu, ^t received the seem to be a natnral-boro thief,
^tonto Sf t7. h«W.^e=.-d barrel and “Ye. mum, but Is. had a run of bad

iS-lri-A’-irr-r’v:;pAH af a s m

rd%t‘\rok7;h^d^.Tack.°Xne Y?? °h“ roppose eh. kep.Teverythlng looked

^r.n^e.y.eerbnok?hno8thwS.ro t.TenTP“No, mum; she w^ de wffe ob on. de.e 

body, a After this load of lead was newspaper men, and dar waen t nuffin In

pounds.

W00D.W00D.W00DHere we 
thé eleotrlo Ught,

CALL AND SEE ME. Bennett & Wright’s

aisrpïï&s y 5^ yj d,®.)
L™t»™'*£ïZîrr\ri.,,,. MAPLE AND BEECH

1 My steam saws and splitters are now at work 

any part of the city at _ _ ^

$5 PER CORD.

__________ debility and kindred
weaknesses should send 10 oen* to stomps 
for illtiStratod book eoggesting
UShS 663 Main street, B 

ialo, N.Y.

feting from nervous
:
!

til queen STREET WEST,
t-ict.ephoNE N0.42L613

Simultaneous Mlication R. MCLEARYTESTS
Grand Christmas Doable Numbers or
The Lenden Graphic, The Illit*- 

trated London tews and llol- 
ly Leave^^^so^ Le Figaro

246

AM Cl) BENNETT & WRICHT,
72 QUEEN ST. E.

Mae broken ont in the same spot 
he was In 89 years ago.

. i
Telephone 42.

187 ELIZABETH STREET, HOT AIR FURNACES. 1i, CONN.,

^Mv^.uie'!be^.renybtoti
Don’t forget to gi ve him a call. *

The Toronto lows Company,iBlESSpl
l7th) Largest Deposit at Ottawa—Its

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODSExclusive Wholesale Agents,
48 Yonge St, Toronto,

IN YOUR ORDERS.
TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 80S or 89i.

Our Ring Hot Atr Furnaces are the most 
durable, economira! on fuel 
tn man ace of any Furnace made, aa wen as 

g the cheapest In price. Estimates given 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS,

IT» KING STREET

SEND■4 DZtXM: PAINTING.LARS OF LIABILITY.

OAKLANDS KOUMISST8E IBS 1Ô84 ' 

118,10 I 119.92 119.82 iaU8_lj0.3g

bein1880. I 18«1.

SMITH.Gnard against Cholera and other 
Diseases,

Get your basement» and collars white
washed with ttie new disinfectant,

BLANCII DE GERONS.
C. J.at 131 Yonge Street,Illinois Bcperl, 1885.

Cost of Mànagem’t for 
each 81,000 assets.

cent, of 
At eavetl 

deduct*
246

EAST.and acquire the beautiful

r ..........§8 45 JKIna f-lfe......... BIT,**
itnal.. 64.67 Conn. Mntual.. 18.60 ” ... 61.81 Mutual Benefit 19.90 
ten-fit 67.87 New England.. 2L7U

estent ftS feSWïitoÜ |3 ....SS
WE ABE BEOEIYISG DAILY BY BAIL IS BOI DABS.

dirbct FKOM MiarBS,

NEWLY MINED GOAL
In First-Class_Condition. 

“UAL,TÏ SSSSmS® PROMPTLY

acme skatesKOUMISS C01PLEÜ0H J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST., All Sizes In Stock.
So mneh admired In Ewgsia. Painter and Paper Hanger. 462

x A rmre rer Brontiennessf | Elljah-Ssy, Zeke, I heah yo brndder
Oninm morphine and kindred habits. m„ried a rich heire..; am dat so? Zeke—

Valable treat,., sent free. The medicine Yes; ehe’s wnth ’beuff fi
t*>av he civen in a cup of tea or coffee, and /surprised)—Bo much *• dat? J*
without the knowledgeof the person taking fi- million or 6’ hundred, I dnnno wloh, bat
H if so desired. Send two 3c. stomps for j know « ’. ’normons mount.
Ml psrticnlsrs and tWtlm.»lal. oMhos. Ittk'ftft
who have *5**0 , .treet east, ished ss ever, at Smith a the manufacturer of1 .u ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, featherweight silk and onlW wmebrfm^ 
Toronto, Canada. ___ t “ | unbreakable, self-cenformlng hats, 1» Yonge

To Wry ■» the Znyfler See. | a man had a nose most edacious.
From the Pall Mall Chusettt. i And » toe that was,uver mueh apacious,

that the project of drying up Whe. 8,.tickledhtonoro
again being urged Th, people all said; “Goodness gracious!
A “ state-social- _Muoh distress and sickness in children

Mother Graves’ 
remov

ER SKATES,ROlf
Blok and -All Clamp.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

int of Deposit at Ottawa.
9S26.SSO Life Asiocian..*96,675
... 3-5,000 Ontario ..............91.179

I.........  316,800 Confederation.. 75,470
utnal. 206.510 Canada Life . . 51.000 

L . 140,500 Sun. Montreal.. 50.400 
[caah’e 109,782 Citizens,Montr’l 50,400 L...... 100,000 NorthAmerion 50,000
empire 97,883 Federal.............  50,000
Uful record to take charge 
with references,

■

Prize Hally and Demas
The largest assortment in the 

City to select from. Ail the lead-

stars z r&vxj‘"£t?,
astonish all who may cull to see 
them at

SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,flEHlE^y i

6» and S4 King St. East.

ORATBFUL-OOMFORTINO-
H. ORR, Manager. It seems

the huge Zuyder Zee Ie

WUh ‘0me T"-frro,y ntod ; It U rold | y w^, ^ fcy

Give it a trial and be con-

63 AMD 66 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand’s. 246

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE EPPS’S COCOA.-T^ntic trnk will «od "oh ;^ , iDg lhl case, 

ployment for the Dutch Wfirklng eles*

whose oities and towns lie upon the «ea, c0®fc «4an» $, ther a wee dhrap of pleen 
here given their V ^™‘: In the jug uonder ther bed, I dnnno!’
and have empowered a commtieion of _Uolloway’» Corn Core destroys all
pert, to report upon the P/»b»bl«0”'t’ k|nd, ”, oorn. and w.rto, root and branch, 
the other hand, a few o nrctest ^ Who then would endure them with snch a
°luding M-nn.k«-d.m I chesp.„d effectual remedy Wllbto reach!
eagerly •* infallibly convert them King Theebaw has four qneen wives be-
“."‘Tnto “d!.d oltie.?* « the sea .idee l score of assistant sharer, in hl.
‘•ti* u nlLatolv be tnrn.d Into dry land royal smiles. I» it any wonder that when 
snoold ultima f F^1Uw<| wlll be en|,rged they all make a demand upon him for win- 

ddition of n ne* province twice ter bonnets and sealskin hs fonnd
‘.iL^the province of Utrecht. The it cheaper to go to war with England! 

lb* * _ntrv baa been already provided by —Billons complaint», constipation and 
anticipation with the name of “Willems' are all relieved and cured by Ayer »

land. --------- n,«(.r»nl I Bustles are getting larger and larger, I!

tioc’ bu^hss a good'record'of1 a quarterP£fte teliChether »B|.dy 1» taking her bustle îlieRoyàIMan Btesmshlp Adriatic ef the
______________- cdI with hsr downtown or whether the bu.t.e ^^^"“.“KTninlLg-room.nd.toM

n, VI ' Anti Consumptive Syrup wants to take a walk for it s health and rcorns for a strictly llœ..l?f„ nîî^,rmïi«Lt!on 
. akt the heAaA of the lUt for all dis- pushing the lady along In front of it. mediate DKCK 5 toroUhed

Isles ef the throat end long». It sots like —Messrs. Mitchell * P*»“j wiih »'• electric light end every mooarncoav
eases of the tnr A cough I. London, Ont., write Dec., 1881: We have (trt Besides the ad-sotoge at bring to a
mlR .«bdued tuhtneas of the chest I. re- „old Dr. Thomas’ Eclsotric Oil since ft. m^nlficen^sld^^nW w^ted Uro 

. eTen the worst esse of oon.umptlon gret Iniroductiob, and we ,eeB. *Yfely ,e,r ' Kthe saloon on man» ocjsn steamers. The 
u’. 7 while In rso.nl ee»s It may be D0 medieine on oor shelve, ha. had a larger j £$'t|C sail, from New tek for Liverpool 

I, relieved, while ln Ire”n* ,dlolne pre- ,°le or „iTet better satisfaction. U e I ,1a Queenstown Jith Deoeml>er.
riled from the* active principles or virtues .lway. feel safe in recommending it to our : T.Vt. JON KB. 0*““^ 1ue.|V Toronto.

f ..varai medicinal herbs, and can be de- ott,tomer». !. ....
ponded upon^for^all^pulmonary^oomplslnts. 0 mo Lewi. decUrra _thri hc^water w.^ ; TQ pQg^ GUIDE.

Knew Mary Anflerann. afflicted with. For Instance, hot water I
Prom Interview WUh Alice etop a dog fight, diiperse a gang of I Dnring the month of Uf«f.,b®;.maU* c,ow
I think It was asking a good deal to JJ „ all0 Tîr, n.ef.,1 to scare away and are due «'««owe. pct

hrino over an English company and charge b#ok pedlar, and Italian Image vendors.
no go far a glimpse of Mies Anderson. I __ -------- ■ i S. T. R.. K«‘
remember perfectly well whe. she flrst sT OHA»t.B8, ! g; f\ftWe,u 
came ont to California. McCullough brought and 70 Yonge Street. ||.An.W

Shi w^f "“poor,‘and dressed horribly. nar supplied with Cfcoicert Wines, Liquora ,
That was w7en she wore cotton gown, anj sn^Clssre. ! 6.00 11.», *06
cotton for ermine. Her firat play was Freeh Count Oysters received dally from iQ W.R_,_.................. PiuPA io“ *'m ------------- .
Evadne, and when she cam. in w h her N York, hcell c.'stcra a ^ . l“ *"( , * BAWLINSOW, 348 Y»Bgg_g*
noor costume, reading the letter, »u . —— a.m. p.m. a.m.p.«L --------------- ------------ _  ----------------- -— . EHHE Arcade ! Billiards ! ^ ii^ J"
Ve»« know they are high dretiers oat ------------ British mails depart as follows :

wav and they were ready to mob one of the h-?st. ujon* compete, and capaci* u^niber 1,2. à. 7. j, », iu. 14, 15,16, 17, A, FRnjlly Butchee, Fresh and Salt! —- * _ otDCCT

îZbxSùIlsmth g^^îssai^^M «BfiMieEsmET,
J„Tht"LlÎtotWS 1 PROPIUKIOB. tod other days.

609 YONGK STREET, 
blended In the “Old Country"»

Reliable teas 38, 43,64. 6* and 75 cento per lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
canned goods. 1,8

X*. SOOT'i.’
Late of Forster. Green It Co.ti. Belfast.

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
EAST, TORONTO.

rtistiui SAISI- 
" tilt YONGB STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. 
Supplied Rstal^and^Wholesale at Loweto

FRED. BOLE. Proprietor.

BREAKFAST- >

disease. Hun n^. to aaack wherever

glSeea.iias.'saag jSFSSS Mr”
«W&îsksssr’sr

Teas as

4 quern street

Thu BeHH the 
lest
iii Fnt and She 

! best yet develop- 
«U I mrelive Ap
pliance Is the 
world for

.HOC DE I
246

, Residence». Asylums. _
aulic elevators. BILLIARDS ! JOHN TBBVHT.

ÆSs.wssîSa.ïsarsU’
am prepared to carry «* ae usual

Hflrse-Nhoelng,Carriage Work * 
GeneralBlacbsmlthing.

_____  TBBVrW
NO. W AND M MAG1LL 8TBMY

> WATO

Elegant in Appearance, Simple to 
i and Teetimoniaie. 26

nard room on therontinegt. HmQINB
Proprietor.

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS

DEBILITY,
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aesortment to select from M 

lowest prioeaHM

detxciivk.olncy. Jtonts. UfbO. A°j
Private inquiry and ^
Patrol Office. A Re- Warrants.

e#%*ses £fes. at rassrato

14INE 10Îo.xoirsYa
Steam Blone^Work^ Beplanade, foot ot^
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Portraits in «A ^ator 

MMeateV^ofhuTgtoeq.ml 
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Meat Dispensary,WOOD MANTLES
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OVER MANTLES
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LKeto »n VltotoUtc | «T.
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